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Camera's Eye Catches Interesting Events and Personalities of Week1
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES AT GOVERNORS' MEETING Named In Suit STRIKE SYMPATHIZERS MARCH ON OHIO MINEKills His Father
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"Mad" because he had been re-

quired to attend a theater when h
dealred to go horseback riding.

Bobby Merrell (above) of
Gilbert, Ariz., ahot and killed his
father and wounded hie mother
and brother.

Hundreda of strike aympathlzera marched on the Goodyear coal mine near Cadiz, Ohio, preclpltat.
Ing a riot In which one man was killed and scores hurt. Here Is part of the crowd gathered on a road

leading to the mine. A similar riot near the Harmon creek mine resulted In a second death.
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Jseootated Pr0ct Photo
WANER BROTHERS ON THE JOB COWBOY DIVORCES HEIRESSGov. John Garland Pollard (cantor) of Virginia played hoet to atate executives attending the annual

governore' conference In Richmond. Ha la ehown here after welcoming Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt (left)
of New York and Gov. Albert 0. Ritchie to the Virol nla caoltal.
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Th Wanor brothers, Lloyd (left) and Paul of Oklahoma, are shown
back In uniform as they got down to business In the Pittsburgh Pirates'
spring training camp at Paso Roblea. CL

Statue To Monroe Southern Beauty

Associated Press Photo
Paul 8howaIter (left), Arizona cowboy, la back on the range after

obtaining a divorce from Caroline Jackson Crittenden Showalter, heiresa
to a Pittsburgh steel fortune. They were wed last March 13 after a
courtship at a Tucson riding academy where Showalter was an Instruc-
tor. He is shown talking over his decree with a friend, Ernest ftussman.
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Fae Schlender, South Dakota
State college scored 899 out
of a possible 900 In a rifle
teet, getting 89 bulla-eye- and on
"nine."

In Comedy Role
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'QUICK TRICK' TAKES LOVE GAMEAMtootated Press PAoio
Here la a new portrait atudy ot

Mrs, Newton O. Baker, wife of the
former aecretarv of war.Associated Press Photo

Marlon Murray of Tulsa, Okla., will wear this striking costume at
New York's charity carnival. The creation la called the "Golden Gate
of San Francleco. ON GUARD IN OHIO MINE AREA
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Virgil Dodd left her Birmingham.
Ala., home to become an author. In-

stead ahe became a featured dancer
on Broadway.
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Off To Tennis Wars
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Oswald Jaeoby (left), bridge expert, made a successful bid In hearts
when Mary Zlta McHals (right), national public parks tennia champion,became his fiancee after a five-da- courtship. They met at Dallas, and
now It's "two love."
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governore' conference In Richmond
Va assisted In unveiling this status,
of Jamea Monroe at the former
Preaident'e home near Charlottee-vllls-

It was executed by Attlllr
Picelrllll of New Vork and the glfl
to Virginia of John W. Johns c.
Plttsburoh.

GORGEOUS GEORGES' AND IRENEXeeoelated Press Photo
Ohio national guardsmen were called to the eastern Ohio coal mine

strike area near Cadiz, Ohio, after riots In which two men were killed
nd a number Irlureri. ,v i.Assodafed Press PAofe

sjoejsrtd Press Phots
Laet season Sara Jane of Palm

Beach, Fla waa Just another
chorus girl, but this year ahe haa a
eoeaklna role In musical comedv.

n Olympic Swimmer

SONS OF NASSAU STRUT CAMPUS IN 'BEER SUITS'
Alice Lee Grosjean, St, pretty

seoretary of state, waa acting
of Louisiana for 10 days while

Gev. Alvln O. King attended the gov-
ernors' eonfsrenee In Virginia.
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Quits Hawkeyes
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Mrs. Helen Wills Moody Is off for
her Invasion of European tenniscourts. She heads the American
Wightman cup team and also will
tngage In big tournaments In France
and England before returning to
the United States to defend her
national title.

Assecfsfee Press Peers
Burton Ingwereen, head grid

coach at the University of :owa
since 19M, resigned because, he
said, he thought Iowa would be

A uoetsitd Pses Peers
Alberto Zorllla, who will repre-

sent Argentina In this year's
Olymplo games, already haa ar.
rived In Los Angelee. Ha holds
the free-styl- e swimming
till ; - -

Keeping alive
nimrfin mn roots

a tradition harking back to 191! are thes aenlora of Princeton university, who alread
donned their 'beer suits' which will be worn at graduation In June. The suits, merely white overallshave .ZV?, Crpen,ler k"P company like this In his corner dur,nn

fo..; k'L"9 eomeback' th " trail may not be so onerou.
lrJo2T,.A chamPion being "seconded" by Irene

musical comedy star. In t New York gymnasium.

"better of) with
ecaohei."

change of ' "'"". """'"'"i ' iraomon were aonnea ao rnncetoniani ot another an would not aoil
civilian clothe when quaffing bert -


